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A ROAR FROM DAVE HILL.
IEHIKES A VIGOROUS ATTACK ON \u25a0

(HEINCOME TAX.
\u25a0 \u25a0*- »«*.

PARTY LEADERS CRITICISED."
•-sv.

-.%i., •

_____________
r

-----
* ' -

The New York Senator BeHev_a_ln

I
Party Platform Pledges— Peo-,
pie Will Not Approve a. War

Tax in Times 'of Peace— tllen
Repels' "the bow,

-
Dirty.Insinu-

"
ations of Mr..Chandler." j

. Washington. June 21.—There was
a fairlygood attendance In the galleries
in anticipation ot the *opening of ;the
income tax debate,* when .Vice; Presi-
dent Stevenson called .the senate to
order today. .Some preliminary routine'
business :was transacted. Bills-were

-passed as follows:;To authorize a com-
mission to draft a code of ;laws. for the
district ot Alaska. \u25a0"•; To

-
promote |the

efficiency of the- navy, and to"define the
boundaries of the three judicial
districts in the state of Alabama and to
regulate the jurisdiction of "the United
States courts therein, and the powers
and duties of the judges thereof.

-
.'..:

.The tariff was laid before the senate. 1

-
As soon as the clerk had read the:: first
section of the income tax provisions
Mr.Hill,who assumed the leadership

•
-of.the opposition toithose -provisions,'
took the floor and delivered a carefully
prepared argument against the incor-

* j(.ration of an income tax in
'
the tariff

bill.
Senator Hillsaid: "We have now

.reached the consideration of one of the
most important features of the pending
measure. Important not only because
the tax which it seeks to impose equals
In the aggregate.about one fifteenth of
the whole . :

federal TAXATION. of the linked States, but because of the
•' peculiar nature of the burdens, as well

as the vast and varied interests which it
injuriously affects; With all due respect
to what has been said in favor of this
tax by distinguished senators, it is con-
fidently submitted to the senate that
the arguments presented in opposition
to the necessity, justice aud advisability
of any such tax have never been suc-
cessfully answered. The arguments'
have been evaded but not refuted. In
the first place, considered from the mere
standpoint of political expediency, it
was unwise to incorporate an income
tax ina reform bill. There were honest
differences enough already existing
among party friends relating to the*
details of legitimate tariffIlegislation,
'which necessarily had to be reconciled,'
without going out of our way to
seek fresh causes of contention in an
effortto incorporate this tax, an experi-
mental scheme of taxation at best, upon
a measure for the revision of the tariff.'*
The Democratic party was substantially
nnitad in favor of tariff reform, but it is
well known that irreconcilable differ-
ences of opinion existed concerning the
propriety of restoring a war tax in time
Of peace, and yet ivspite of such recog-
nized differences, and in the face of
protests of Democratic constituencies, ;

and against the advice of. public men;
who have never faltered in their devo-
tion to true Democratic principles; this
income tax feature has been engrafted .
upon this measure, and we are persist-;
ently asked to adopt it against our bet-,
ter judgment, as a condition of obtain-
ing any tariff legislation. Itwould have;
been \u0084,,;.;: ..r .... :,. .....'

noon polities '.*
to have avoided this

'
unnecessary/issue.'.

Prudence dictated that this congress
should not attempt to formulate new
Democratic doctrines to which we have'
been Committed. "Bather should it carry
out the pledges '\u25a0 that we,have already
made. Perhaps 1overestimate the im-
portance of party platforms, and appre- 1
ciate too keenly the binding obligations
of party pledges. 1believe that it is the j
solemn duty of a political party to re-
deem the promises upon, which it ob-
tained power, and that; repudiation
thereof willsooner or later bring dis-
aster upon itat the hands of a betrayed
and indignant people. For one, 1 pro-
test against the repudiation of the
promises of the Democratic party in

'order to adopt and carry out the prom-
ises of the Populist party.

""""
"Iam tempted tosuggest." continued -

TEE LAND OF THE BLACKS.
Tho Country Where Gordon Laid Down
I
'
His Life and Gen. Wolseley Earned His \u25a0

| Peerage. '..
"- '"\u25a0' X"-' .'.'.-",'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

1 That vast territory which stretches from tin
Atlantic to the Bed sea and the great Abyssin-
ianHighlands, from the trackless desert ofSa-
hara tothe Gulf of Guinea, is the home of the
true negro race. Itdiffers widely inits physic-
al characteristics in different parts. The re-
gions watered by the Nile and its tributaries
possess a highly fertile soil capable of yielding
cotton, Indigo, sugar, rice, tobacco, etc., while
Kovdofan and Dar-Fur are bare and waterless,
except in the rainy season, after, which their
wide,grassy steppes give sustenance to count-
less herds of camels, cattle, sheep and goats.
Here there is a wealth of ivory, ostrich feath-
ers, gold, iron, rubber and hides. There is a
population domiciled here whichr is estimated
at about fifteen millions, of whom three-
fourths are of negro descent. Here for the ten
years from 1882 to 1892 there was waged a per- .
petual warfare. The mehdi overpowered the
Egyptian garrisons, annihilated their forces
led by Hicks Pasha, cut off Emm Bey and shut
up Gordon in Khartoum. . Gordon, who had
been sent out to restore peace, found only dis-
aster and General— now Lord—Wolseley was,
In spite of heroic efforts, unable to relieve
him. In 1892 the mahdi's successor was be-
sieged inOmdurneow.

J . A SOUDANESE. .:.'-:..;.-.

/ Bachara, whose picture appears above, Is a
'

good example of. the stern-faced warriors of
the Spudan. He was tall and -straight .with
Well-knit legs and arms, black kinkyhair pro-
fusely tallowed and peculiarly arranged. He
occupied one of the littlehuts made of bark at i, the World's Columbian Exhibition and which
greatly resembled a hay stack. :*.

-
s :\u25a0

-
-'. <-; v.

The portrait above is :taken from Portrait ;

Types of the World, asuperbly illustrated pub-
lication which is practically distributed free to
the readers of this paper. Itis only necessary
to send six of the proper coupons and one dime
to cover the cost of tubing, postage, handling,
etc.. and the portfolio is at the disposal of any:
reader who comes. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 . . ...'.,••

-:

»AL¥3oltM$ THE Ito4 DAY CURE.*&A
CURES UNHEALTHY DISCHARGES.

PREVENTS PRIVATE DISEASES. -\u25a0"
I IS SURE, CLEAN AND WITHOUT BAD EFFECTS.

'.'.. AtDruggists or sent with Syringe for $1.00. fe;"
Injection MalydorisTHE BEST ofall similar

remedies." Dr.HENRY B*ENY,iiiddeford. Me.I
JaIALYDOR iii'u.CO., Lancaster, 0., U. S. A. \u25a0

;Mr. Hill, "that the >Democrats ofJ[bre£-
gon thought to test the popularity of au
income }tax|among the 'tbusiness men
and electors of that state by 'inserting in
jtheir platform a clause favoring thatI
tax; and awakening" totheir senses after
tlie election: they. discovered that their
ticket was third in the jface;!; that their-
par wr.s oral!zed, and JJliJi they
had divided themselves Ujftead ofthVJJ-I
,Ing< their « opponents. i''-J^THP--;moit disas- ;

trous
* jejeat ;eve? experienced by the

Democratic party iv Oregon the
result ;of§ tTie1effort to'substitute new 'X
Ifangled Poptilistib fprinciples j* for\ the
good oldprinciples of "true jDemocracy. ;
Here and how 1venture the;prediction
that the san,? result willfollow the same
effort everywhere." -;"'=-?S;ifcy-'-X "i

Senator Hillpresented a petition from
a number of prominent: business men of
New"York city asking that '_ j

X". the income tax ;\u25a0*;,-' X
be stricken from the *\u25a0 tariff:bill. The
petition was signed *by Evan ;Thomas,'
WilliamJsteiuway, -Louis Windinuller.
J. Edward Simons, D.Babcock. Bayard
Cutting, John 11. Innian and "Alex Orr.' "1," said Mr.Hill,"do not wish to
drive such men out' of the Democratic
party by our unwise legislation in the
hope oi supplying their places with
Adullamites, Coxeyites, ;socialists and
all tiie 'ragtag and bobtail' elements of

:the community, who will7> be :attracted
to us. by our. proposed raid upou - the
wealth of the country.--. "This Is essentially a war.tax. Here-
tofore we, as Democrats, have clamored
against It, and others Use it. Look;at
the spectacle which we now present. If
this Is true Democracy, iwant Inone of
it. Ifthis is the best leadership wnich
we can present in this great jcrisis, 1,.
for one, must decline to follow it. 1
repudiate the spurious Democracy of
these modern apostles and *;prophets,
who are part Mugwump, part Populists
and the lease part Democrats, who seek
to lead nsastraj-after "false gods, false
theories and false ?methods. 1\u25a0 object
to our restoring a war tax which- the
Republicans themselves rejected years
ago; with our approbation; :•Ir protest
against that lack of foresight and judg-
ment upon the part . of

- some \u25a0. professed
Democrats who always seek an excuse
to adopt whatever the Republicans and
people have repudiated. '
, "1 cannot follow

-
such leadership,

which shifts and turns, and, temporizes
upon every public question: which com-
promises every well established*:"

DEMOCHATIC PKINCIPLE
for which the party contended when out
of power, which stands ready to adopt
every expediency and pursues no con-
sistent course fromone year to another.
Ifpolitical success ;of my party is only
to be purchased by such methods and
such sacrifices. 1 prefer defeat and the
preservation of my self-respect.-

--• "This isa tax ;the imposition of which
willdrive New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut - Into . the ;Republican
column, mere to permanently remai 11;
a tax the individual feature of which has
not been recommended by any Demo-
cratic president or secretary of."the
treasury or 'commissioner of

-
internal

.revenue,' but a tax suggested, advocated
an 1- now -

persistently pushed by a
majority which is temporarily "in the
saddle.' in this congress, and :is driving
ihe Democratic parly with reckless and
headlong speed into the abyss of po-
liticalruin,"-v- ;.;'

-
Senator Hillpiesented several .tables

of figures to show that the amount of
revenue raised by the tariff bill,as now
proposed, ;would \u25a0 be 'amply :'sufficient
:without recourse to the income tax."

"It has 11been | difficult to fathom the
motives of the finance committee in its
insistence . upon deferring its proposed 1

duty upon sugar • until January, 1805.
Tho committee, it must be admitted,;
did - not,very successfully defend . the
propriety of its action.--- Its attitude has

\u25a0placed itinan awkward and unpleasant
position, inviting.much criticism which
might better have been avoided. ,

"Sir, can it be possible tfat its well
known anxiety to retain; the income tax
provision injthis billhas led itto post-
pone the date for the operation of. i

"

t-.iJfA •'\u25a0- XX"THE
,GA«TAXv»*-ri.;.'^-?f'I!-

"
-i-

n order that there might be created an
apparent greater necessity for this in-
come tax? .'-,-.\u25a0. •"

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-- .-.-
--"If so, it is understood. Some other,

pretext, some 1other excuse, some other
subterfuge must be invented."1

"littheir mad haste to attack the rich,,
the champions of an income . tax either
iuteutially or inadvertently jissailed the
poor.-- Jx '-. ;*:";'\u25a0"".: .-S«a>v-'

"Until the amendments relating to
savings banks were ordered ;yesterday
in the senate, the programme of

-
the

-
majority here seemed ;to-be to rplace
such institutions on substantially the
same level with business corporations,
and to subject them to the \u25a0 2 per cent
tax. ifthere was any other intention
Itwas not apparent.; ;-.;:

- •

"1have not had time toexamine those
amendments, which: are for the first
timeprinted and placed upon our desks
this . morning, to \u25a0 determine ;whether
they contain an absolute exemption of
mutual savings banks or not,' but; from
hearing them hastily. read at the. secre-
tary's desk yesterday 1">fear; they are

\u25a0 not --\u25a0\u25a0 sufficiently \u25a0 broad to accomplish
that purpose. \u25a0iv ;,

"They should be made so plain and
clear that there can remain no possible
doubt of their intention. Argument
ought not to be necessary to sustain the
proposition that .mutual \u25a0 savings banks
should be absolutely exempt from any
:income taxat.on." ;•

\u25a0\u25a0• "This government cannot afford to
permit the savings of the poor to be
taxed through a general income tax. -It
would'be the crowning infamy :of. this
bill." ;;•-, XX"XXsX-x^i.i..;--v-? h*
: The same reason, said Senator Hill,'
why savings banks should be

EXEMPT FROM THIS TAX_.:
applies to the ;. mutual insurance . com-
:panics; and -he was -, not sure that,:the
amendments offered yesterday went far
enough in this respect. This class of
insurance companies -: were ;exempt in
Great Britain. He had numerous other,
objections to the : income tax, he con-
tinued, as he had pointed out in his
former speech its inquisitorial features
and inevitable exposure of the .private
affairs of busiuess men;; None of these
objections had been -eliminated.*; They
could nut be eliminated, because they,
must lie against any income tax.'- -.

\u25a0:Mr.Higgins followed \u25a0 Mr. •Hill.;Mr.
Chandler rose to resent the terms used
by Mr. Allen yesterday in

-
replying to

bis charge that there was .a bargain by.
which

-
he

-
was

"given] free lumber on:
condition that he should vote for the
bill. Mr.Allen replying, said he;;pro-
posed to do what he considered proper
in spite of the "low,dirty insinuations"
of the senator from \u25a0\u25a0. New Hampshire,
which he said.were \u25a0; false. Then Mr.
Allen renewed his \u25a0 expressions ofyes-
terday. "Mr,-;Chandler

-
rejoined :that

this only proved true what he bad be-
fore said, that the senator was not « ca-
pable ;of:*understanding tthe ',courtesy
which should characterize debate iv the
se 'r

,
*Sr*'Brllffliiir^isflii'rW"l[it'"""lllHiN,iW*ffßi

A dead silence greeted this remark-
able attack.;.- ..-.•:-\u25a0 ::.x--:x:xm*mzx&

Mil.ALLENWAS PALE,
but calm when he rose toreply. ;:•:\u25a0-.:" *

"This is thelfourth time," he began,
ina low, '.but steady voice,;''that the
senator from New Hampshire ,has seen
fit to speak of 'bargains' iv connection
withmy vote. 1 do not know whether
the1 language jis-

parliamentary. am '.
not skilled inparliamentary procedure.
Burldo know itis untrue and ungen-
tlemauly. 1 think he made the Insin-
uation ;deliberately, knowing '•its was
false. ;He has :tried to place •me Inthe
position of a;trafficker, of

'

votes.
- The

insimiatiou or stigma that 1 have traf-
ficked withmy.vote, that Ihave agreed
to vote for this measure in considera-
tion >' of '\u25a0 concessions vmade |or jtoBbe I
made,.- is untrue. If

'
Iwere 3 where I:

could make Itplainer,", be added, look-
ingMr.Chandler in the eye, "Iwould
make \it plainer. I1made rja motion a

'

few weeks ago to strike lumber from
.tbe \u25a0 dutiable >list, as Ihad .** a

-
right

to do. 1 have a right toget whatIcan
for mypeople. I-am not bound to

-
the

Democratic or the Republican party.but
am an humble representative of anew;
party. lAs

"such, IVam ? more or less a
skirmisher between the old party lines.
Irepel the -:low.*dirty insinuations of
theIsenior senator trom'•>New 1Hamp-
shire," he %said' iniconclusion,*: raising

his ..voice
-
until-it- rang;through ithe -, *

chamber, "and £Ireiterate and' reaffirm
with all the energy Ipossess what 1said;yesterday^*"

- »--- ;;-.-, .;..<•; :
"What tue senator has said," said Mr.*Chandler, jumping to- his:feet -as Mr.*]

"Allensat down, "only emphasizes; what
:l.said aimoment ago, namely,' that lie1

does not comprehend the courtesy that
characterizes debate in this liudCii.C---.-!;

X^SS*s"£_? £& W"tAI!:HfS lor fully a
minute after Mr.Cliniijlerresirmod his!
seat. But fli_Tslo"|gd thji

-
gi2_I^EfagS*p'

*>:«\u25a0 -X.SENSATIONAL EPiSODE,
and the debate on the ? income-tax. was
proceeded with,'Mr. Hoar (Rep.. Mass.)
:making 1alsomewhat _*long.' argument
against It,dwelling,- particularly on its
inexpediency intime of peace, and its
objectionable' features as a form of rais-
ing revenue for the federal government.

rXMr.Aldrlch moved that the date on
which the income tax should cease be
Jan. 1,*;18'JS, the ;.. finance compromise
amendment to the *house "!bill, which
provided no time limit, fixed the date
on which itshould cease on Jan. 1, 1000.

The amendment was defeated, 23 to
39. .:Allthe Democrats voted against it,-together .*• with

-
Messrs. sDubois, • Teller

and Mitchell, of
'Oregon. Republicans,

and Allen.Kyle.and *Peffer, Populists.1
Mr.Hill,who was present, did not vote..
.The s finance •

committee
-

amendment
fixingthe time limitduring -which the
tax was to run at Jan. 1, 1000. was then
agreed to.";-* :\u0084-,"•*'-';'-* t"*--.'—•\u25a0 "•' "\u25a0--**:?-;; "X---; - Mr. Peffer then ;offereditheiamend-
ment of which he gave notice yesterday,
to levy a graduated income tax (incomes. of * $1.000 ;to *be3excepted) jas follows:
One ;;per - cent .*;on £ incomes 1between
$1,000 and $10,000: 2 per cent on incomes
between $10,000 and $-25,000;

*
3 per cent

on Incomes between .•525.0J0 and 153,000;
4 per cent jon|incomes bet ween $50,000

.and $100,000; 5 per cent
'
above I$100,000. :

Ml!. PEFFER SAID '-' j
it was true, as had been charged by Mr.
Hill,that an income tax was aiPopu-'
listic idea. Personally he would prefer
a graduated land

'
tax -to a graduated

income tax. "Ifyou will give the sen-
ators on this side, time," interposed Mr.[
Hill,"perhaps they will report a land
tax."---- -, , -

\u25a0%.-. x /---:\u25a0 X- -: ?2i
"1willgive them five years when this

tax:expires,", replied Mr.Peffer,* amid
laughter. -?\XXX 'XXX'\u25a0'•-': '\u25a0- -'\u0084-V.• \u25a0-,;,;.-j \u25a0>;-

Mr.Peffer said the '..Western
-

people ;
had been hewers of

'
wood and drawers.

of
-

water .long enough. -The Populist.
party proposed now to make the -East
shoulder its share. :": \u0084'•*\u25a0, . '-""**;.:?••i-_.

, Mr. Hilltook the floor when Mr.PeN-
fer concluded, aim congratulated the
Democratic majority on its new leader-
ship. - '--X -:> 'j?

"' ;"- ; 'i/jr*'?--'• '\u25a0-'-
\u25a0 The senator fromKansas (Mr.Peffer)
had :announced

'
that '\u25a0* the;income ;tax \u25a0,

belonged peculiarly and exclusively to
his party. .Before uhe -had- made the^
announcement ;. there \u25a0 bad

-
been . some

-
senators on the Democratic side who
had evidently labored under the *\u25a0 im-
pression ':that ;it

'
was \u25a0 in :some

-
way a

Democratic :doctrine.'- Mr.';Peffer ;was
rigid.IThe income tax was one of the
first principles of :'. the Populist party.
Populists had been consistent inits ad-
vocacy, and were now about to jwitness
its triumph. . He did not desire to make
any reflections upon Populists or social-
ists. There were differences of opinion
as to what they belle in.* \u25a0-\u25a0..** \u25a0\u25a0:.-;< i-

THE SOCIALISTS
-

\u25a0

belitved in a paternal government; in
the redistribution of property jand the
community of interests. Both socialists
and Populists believed > in:an - income
tax. ;; \u25a0_\u25a0 ;;

-
:
- . ;; -', \u25a0-.--.-.-.;\u25a0 :u- -.xX-xx •:'- ;\u25a0

!. •'lf they do that is the only respect in
which they are similar," interjected ;
Mr. Allen. ,;,. -•'"-.-. -.-

"Do the Populists not believe in the
government '- ownership ;of -: railways,
telegraphs and banks?" :ik ;'
-"They believe in the gradual assump-

tionof the ownership fof railways aud
telegraphs by the government,' but they
do not believe in state ownership of
banks.' 1

"*''-''-
\u25a0'*-" i- .' •* x*'*^'*'\u25a0-*'***\u25a0-"'\u25a0"

""
\u25a0"

.-••'That is it,"said Mr. Hill; "both be-
lieve in paternal government and an in-,
come tax. The only difference between
them ;is that the socialist .party-goes
farther than the Populists."; ;-\u25a0 ''-' -

•- = '•TheIincome tax," interrupted Mr.r
Aldricb^.."is advocated by.the socialist,
the Populist and the

'
Democratic party

(with a few honorable ...exceptions) as a"
.means for the redistribution of wealth."-

"Itis not advocated as ;a means jfor
the redistribution of wealth,'.'; broke :in
:Mr. Teller, almost angrily. "No one
ever heard that statement made by any
pei sou whatever." V. -V.. '-.-. --Mr.Hillwas proceeding to say that if
the •*... . .';.;- **;,. .;*-.-\u25a0* . \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0:- \u25a0

\u0084 I"COME TAX XXXXX'X-':lr
had no advocates ;:oiif the Democratic
side of the chamber it ,was proper that :
Mr.Peffer should assume v the leader-
ship, when Mr. Voorhees called "? atten-
tion to the fact that he had advocated
and. hedefended squarely iv his first:
speech. Mr. Hill admitted; this and
said he had 'looked, up the senator's
record and had found that he had advo-
cated it years ago. Itwas then dropped
by common consent by both "parties, he
said. Mr. Hillexpressed the opinion,,
despite: the decision in the Springer
case, that the tax would be held to be a

'

direct tax and iwould be declared
'

un-
constitutional. B \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'X X.
XMr. Pc ffer's graduated

-
income tax J

amendment was defeated. ji.The reports
of the investigating committee :- were
then presented. \u25a0 The question of their:
reception :occasioned > considerable s de- }'
bate. -Mr. Hillentered a motion not.to
receive the report,. He conteuded that*
a minority and

-
ihajotity report having

been made as to the material character
of the questions asked Havemeyer and
Searles and MacCartuey, it was within
the. jurisdiction of the senate to decide
whether; the questions .were jjmaterial

'

before having these witnesses certified:
under the statute as contumacious. Mr.
Davis, a uieinoer of the committee,"
thought that "since the newspaper men'
had been certified to the district at-
torney, the sugar, magnates: should be
treated in*

the same way. Mr.Harris !
made the point of order that Mr. Hill's
motion was out of order.

-
The question::

was left undecided when the senate, at
6 o'clock, went

'
into

-
executive

'
session .

and then soon adjourned. .»* ;. \u25a0••

JLiowry at the Capital. \u25a0

Special to tbe Globe. -'\u25a0 . ::• - "; ,V ;. '-.- -
Washington, ,;June •;21.

—
Thomas

liOwry, of Minneapolis, and Gil Hart-
ley, Duluth, came over from New York
this morning,". visited:theisecrerary of \u25a0

war for an hour and returned toNew
York by the 4 o'clock train. Their visit:

.was for the purpose of securing a modi-
fication of the law recently passed by
congress for the construction of a bridge
fromDulutb to Superior. Js was found'
difficult to interest Eastern capital In

'

the construction of .the bridge unless it
could be lowered several feet. Itis un-
derstood that tney secured the assent of
the.war

'department %to making.. the
changes desired. A X'X-'-Xk xX:XX

A.P.;A/nt Work. . /
Special to the Globe. :

" ;'". L-- '. .» i-
:^ Washington, Jane 21.

—
The real

cause of the unusual contest over ihe
Indian appropriation billlast week was

-
brought about by the hidden influence
of;the ?*AJ't P. A. organization. That
modern knownothing society has ar-
rayed Itselfin deadly opposition to the'
Catholic Influence inIndian affaiis, and
there are several -members of the house/
who either, hold their position in con-
gress through the antl-Catliolio vote, or
expect assistance from that influence in
the approaching election. :•' . ; ;,;.;

Baldwin on the Chickerlng.
Special tothe Globe. :

* . , "
'•

'.4*;Washington, June '21.—The bouse
committee on foreign affairs gave .Maj.£.
Baldwin its

'
time

*
today to present rea-

sons why the Checkering »billshould \
not be reported favorably. This isT the
billwhich confers upon the president
power to prevent the use of < the

-
Cana-

dian xrailways £for transportation
-
;of;

goods'.' -Senator Washburn 'zand ss Mr.''Fletcher were also expected to address;
the committee," but failed to appear.

:. ,-.-. ;\u25a0.'...•.-..\u25a0wtsjj
--.-jt- *-*-^'i----~-X-''X\u25a0:;;';•,; Minnesota Pension*. XX;X'X:

Special to the Globe.'' V-XXi'-• -. :i :..j
' "

:X,
Washington, Jane 21.—Minnesota

Pensions— Restoration and reissue, John
Young (deceased), Fergus Falls. Orig-
inal\widow's,' Peter Berndt t(father
;Belle" Chester.)^?^^^^;.;.:'-.-'- ;;\u25a0->-: ; 5-'

'
;sc--"W~-T-aW.-jf,-*—-

'*•*.» -ass'HJ *.s-—sUi^s«s»Ta.T?-; I*G££<X*^J**«r~l~» J. \u25a0j.TJli.'s* N

WHEAT CLOSED HIGHER.
FOREIGN.: NEWS rWAS .BULLISH AND

HOME WAS BEARISH.

_J>*rjlil.
;

;':
'

IiUJIVaiSS :13 X- STOCKS.
»-'

Iho Trend or Prices Was Down-
ward—Trail InSugar Smalls
and Decline scored— Gas Was

XX;'Heavy on a Report of No Divi-
.i.Xdend— Atchison's Plan of

-Iteis!
.-\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0; orgaulzation.

'
.'».. ;-. '/;"XX -:.' '\u25a0 r-''s-o<

Chicago; June Bullish foreign
news and domestic advices" sent wheat
up and idown the 3scale |in| irregular
fluctuations today; but July finished %z
higher. V^ ;\u25a0*.-., •- . '

i I\u25a0_
Corn closed %c higher, oats ltrlower^T[andjprovisions higher .throughout the

list.4.-,:X-~XX:'X-r:\u0094- TXXx^X:X:X^X:\^I
t\Wheat jopened with a jump with%@~,
lc advance, l>ut soon sola down %®\^cr
rallied4K®%o.tbroke l^Ol^c,--ad-
vanced chaugedisome.' and";- closed ;
steady, The [early, strength came from -
the :.high continental cables. Liver
pool, according "\u25a0 to \u25a0: the"ipublic jrcables, ;
was }?Xinot ~X$:higher,' :gS though }Xpri-'

vate g vices were Xstronger. Pri-i
vate -.;Berlin *;cables :« reported J market
"excited by advices tfromJyour side,
Iweather wet," and from

'
another source

the market was said to be up ?4; marks.
There was a good 7 deal|of% realizing at
the advance and the; market;;gradually
sagged back under the free.; offerings.'
the rains in the Northwest rand; better
crop reports from that section creating
a weak* rfeeling. The Price Current's
summary was rather bearish 'as regards
waiter wheat and inclined to ue a little
bullish on the spring wheat \u25a0outlouk;
stating that the situation-was more crit-
ical insome sections. There was little
demand reported for

-
cash wheat, and

this was something of a'' factor. The
elevator Interests ? were

"
free *sellers of;,: July at." the ,~ advance, and this

'*
action1

again created a good deal |of.:comment.
Closing pnblic ; continental -.;.cables'

were much stronger, and this accounted
for the advance later in the session. \u25a0' k

Corn was generally steady within %v.
range. The action ;of oats -\u25a0 early and

-
tne warm weather were the strengthen-
ing factors. Oats declined,sharply,
after a .marked .advance = early; the
range for July being 35|c. Lack of de-
maud caused the decline. '..-.: '.:\u25a0:-.• Provisions' were. generally -;firm;on
live hog receipts under; the- estimate^ .
and -buying, by

-
packers. •>The ;market

closed strong at the -top.' Comoarei
jwith last ,night |September pork "is 25c
higher, September lard 7>^c higher and
September ribs 12}£c higher. .---\u25a0*—-:

-
v• Vessel room limitedjdemand at 1@

l^cfor'corn toBuffalo. \;.";; •'.* •.;"•: -.
The leading futures rangert a« folliiwif:. 1

.._--\u25a0'...\u25a0\u25a0'- u|".'.» ...^^- >v'._j....
Articles. nig. est. est. fyus."»

W"lieat,Na -i—;' \ X XXX * *:,-;\u25a0 :-...,
•r;June *...*..;..; .v:Ms-Si '6'ft oil'- . r£%x:Ju1y.. .;.;..:. i!'iV2-:il '.Vet,,

'*
5'JVa '-*&%---v September ... K'ft-'SI (53, CI"V» B)!W;

Corn, No.s—^.:- •.-..... ; \u25a0. "i s:-. :.--Xi'
.June;....'..... ;- 4;*Mj . "

42% .41% 43-42%*---.July..*.-;..:... |-.'%--Hi
- -

42% *42, lite-Vj
'

•September..;. l-ik-is 43 .*42"4 «,:;*&
Oatß, No. 3— •-\u25a0•

- -•--'- *.--- ,;.
\u0084•••June.....:.'..;' *

47 47
*
.:\u25a0 45",« .47

'

• Ju!y \u25a0....-.;... . 4314 :- 45
-

41»i t 42*4'
-September ... HII*

•
'fciiA

-
31*,8"

,
31**-%

Mess Pork— •- " . - * ;
J ily.:;--...:. '„' 12 35 12 45

-
12 3') : 12 45 7-:- September...': 12 40-- 12 55 12 41- 12 55 -X

LarJ— - .;-\u25a0-:— -•-.\u25a0;:\u25a0: ..•:_.• .*: _:.\u25a0•\u25a0: -_,=,*;
S'• June V.';':.r? r".: XX... .\u25a0.'.'..';. /.."..;. fler» \u25a0"..
-July.' :....'.r;: 665 6 C7irt 6-5. 6 6"'*>

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 September .-.*;. 6 77% U Site U 77^ 6 b,i»-
:Short Ulbs—".i >—•:..: >-• \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:.•. ---.:\u25a0- --'.-^a
-July:.'.-:..;':.. 6 4*1,2! 6 50- 8 Kid i51--•

September ... 6 4gVal 6 52M; li42% i'V'.O.J
xx Cash quotations % were -

k as follows?:Flour steady and unchanged. Wheat—'
No. 2spring, 59%c.: No. 3,spring.' libiii;-:
nal :No. 2red, s\%c. Corn-No.
®i'2%c. Oats— No..2. 47c;'iNo. "2.white,
50vje53Xc ;jNo..3*white. sl(<i!s2c. Rye—

-
No. 2, 49c. Barley— No, 2.-nominal,

'
No.-:

3, 56c: No. 4, nominal. ;Flaxseed—No,-
1. $1.41!^. -Timothy Seed— Prime, $4.75
,@4.85. ;Mess pork, \u25a0per : bbl.%- $12.45@ :
12.47,^. .Lard—Per' 100 lbs, $6.62>-:(rt)
6.65. -.Short Ribs -Sides (loose), $6.60®
6.023^. v Shoulders— L)rv salted :(boxed),'
$5.62>^@5.87^. Sides

—
Short :clear-

(boxed), $6.75(^6.87>0'. :Whisky—
ers' .;finished -.good*.; per gal, $1.15.
Sugars unchanged; fcgranulated, 4.62c:
standard A, 4.40c. XCorn -No. 3 yellow, *

42J^c.
-
Receipts— Flour, "; 9,000 : bbls;"'

wheat. 14,000 bu; corn, 120,0'J0 . bu; oats,
76,000 bu: :rye, 1,000 bu;- bailey. 1,000
bu.;, Shipments— Flour, 13.000 s bbls;'
wheat, '108,000 .bu;;corn. £153,000 bu;

'
oats, 71,000 bu; rye, 1,000 1bu; - barley,
1,000 On the oroduce exchange
today/.the, but ter1market|was 'steady
and :unchanged; ;•: creamery, 14j^@l7c";
dairy, 12C<?14^c. Eggs steady. aiiia-unT
changed; 9>i<#loc. . .'"
~'?XX'.XX'Diilntli4 'r.iiu. ;.;'"*X±-.;;-:-. DuDUTn, Minn., fJune 21.

—
Wheat

opened strong^@le up. sold off to yes-
terday's close, and in the.last half hour
regained the -loss land |closed lat'about
opening figures. s July opened at 63^c,
'^crup.~i September opened lc up at62>^c, sold; down to :«lj^e.">; December '

\u25a0 opened %c up at63^c, declined to 62^c,
but regained part of tne decline. Close
Cash, .;. June. . 63^c; July.1.;63^e .bid •
September, 62casKed; December, 63kc;
to arrive,; 64^0.;-; .i- .-.\u25a0.*.'

-•-Receipts
—

Wheat, 33,591 -bu;"-;o"at3.
6,381 Shipments

—
Wheat, 30.611bu; oats, 109.846 bu; rye,5,322 bu. Cars

wheat inspected in, 67; com, 5; year
ago, wheat, 100. <"•;..;*'- " :-;.. . ,

'iSewjtbrli Proiluie.
:i,;'New- York, "June. 21.—Flour—Re-
ceipts, 42.400 bbls; exports/ 17,300 bbls:sales, 13,200 'pkgs; ? market > firm,**.but

;trading lacked life;:buyers !:refuse *to
pay,;advance / asked .;.' export

'

business >
slow.\u25a0•; Southern -flour dull. Rye flour
steady; -

sales.
-

500 ±pkgs. Buckwheat
flour nominal.'"- Buckwheat: nominal.
Cornmeal •quiet; sales, 20b bbls. Rye
nominal. Barley nominal."-Barley malt1

quiet. '-';\u25a0*';--\u25a0 -V-*'.-"*\u25a0•---' --\u0084'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0. .';.-\u25a0;-. *.
-

Wheat— Receipts,- 55,600 bu; exports,
11,300 bu;>: sales. 11,360,000 bu futures,
136,000 bu spot;. spot firmer; No. 2 red,
store and elevator,. 63c; canal, afloat,
f.o. b., 63%c; No. 1northern, 70>j- c * de-
livered; No. 1;

'hard;'s7l^cidelivered ;i
options ;;opened .;: stronger ons';higher
European cables, but soon turned weak'
owing to lack of|foreign -"support -

and \
reports '.that later -cables were easier ;'v
rams inthe Northwest also helped -the
weakness, at the close asmall rally took
place, which left;prices %@J£c above;"
last night; No. 2 red|Juue - closed Iat
62%c; July,-; 62'ii'@64c. closed at 63^c;*
August, ;64^@64%c. closed ~at 64>|c; ,
September, 64 15-16(g66^c, iclosed \u25a0at
65>^c; December, 68^^69%c, closed at
&Jc.xXXxXj^xX-:Xr.x XX^.ix^^Xd:^
i

-
Receipts, ; 50,100 - bu; exports,

200;7 bu;-*-• sales, X490,000 rbu
'futures;

136,000;bu spot; spot firmer; No. 2,
46}^c;elevator, ;.46%cgafloat;;options ;

opened firmer, but soon eased off under.,
favorable crop news and sympathy with.wheat,;* afterwards reacted, but again.'
:weakened, closing, however, %c above,
last night; June closed at :4i';s'c; Julyi;
47}£(347>£c, -, closed •:'at 4736 c: ,-Aug
47%@48e, closed :at \u25a0 47%c;-.- September,
48@48^c, closed at 4S^c. *•.,', - •:-,• -:.;:.:.

•\u25a0*•\u25a0 Oats
—

Receipts, 91,000 ;"bu;-'', sales,
17,000 bu;futures, 39,000 \u25a0bu

'
spot;;spot

unsettled; No. •2, 53@53>£c; No. 2 de-livered, 54@54J^c;: No. 3, g52c; ;:No. 2• white,i55c; •\u25a0No.i3 "white,\u25a0> 53>^@53%c;
track mixed Western, 54@55c ;.: trackiwhite XiWestern;*: 54@59c ;11rack f whitestate, 54@59c; options closed strong on
covering ;s of ?

- shorts, S but•afterwards
'

weakened and closed
'
irregular at > 3.4*0

net advance to iic net decline; June,
52<a53c; closed 53c; July, 61@53c, closed
51J<c ;August; 39^@39)*c, closed 89}£c;
September. 36?£@37c, closed 36%c. Hay
firmer; receipts s lights lHops quiet,
hides •* quiet. v Leather ,'.slow.*: Wool.
quiet ''^\u25a0\u25a0^.\u25a0\u25a0'i^'P^t/S^i^S^EEKS^as^^Beef quiet Cut meals quiet; pickled
bellies,x6%@7>io ;|pickled ? shoulders,
55i*c: pickled hams, > 10>£@10J£c.

-
Lard

steady; 1Western Jsteam|closed at (7;
sales, 430 tierces at 17; July s closed lat$7.05 1nominal;.September, 17.25 1nom-inal;Irefined steady continent, |7.3dt

• ':***r
*

&£\u25a0
*'*

\u25a0w^fej:2*jss»B4-i£K?'*w*t^ v*
,
*»-«r^

5.? A.," $7.75; compound, Pork
-<1U'?1» hut I*3.** Mutter quiet. Cheese
steady; if.part . skims, 3@sVc. Eggs
steadier; -receipts', 7,740 :pigs. Tallow

-weak; "X.*%c:«"» country, %; 4#c %'as to'
(quality. >;.»- Petroleum zy dull; United
"closed pnt a 69% c;\u25a0; bid.:; Rosin ':steady.
Turpentine ;•> firmer *l31@313^c. Rice
quiet. Molasses steady. Pig iron dull-."
C.ipper quiet. Lead quiet.":' Tin steady';
straits, $19,50 bid; plates quiet; speller- -steady ;\u25a0 sales on 'cnauw, 5 tons cast

"tinInbond at;$15 5734. Cottonseed oil
Inactive, but about stead v;prime crude,*
29c 'iasked ;toff

*crude, 20@28c ;'; low; Abutter grades, 35c nominal;*-*choice yel-
r =low.* 53»4@34c ;,prime yellow.*8234@33c ;•

yellow -joffs grades,"' 31>«J@32c; ;> prime
white, 36@37c." ,-„ mm . !

\u25a0 fXCoffee— Options :opened
*

steady, un- :. changed to 5 poiHts higher;; ruled firm,
buti<iquiet ;•

closed .;steady, .'5 ?i-oiuts• '
advance to10 decline; sales. 18,000 bags,

[.including July at 15.20@15.25c; August,';
_14.05(*14.70c: September. 14.10@14.15e;
-October,*l3.6 -@l3.65c; December, 13.15
@13.20*;•\u25a0: spot Rio steady ;lNo."5,7, >

':KH®-lo%c;mild ;;Coed«va,*l9@l93ic; ;

sales, 1.000 ;bags, described, at 10J^c. to
be snipped; Santas —Quiet; good aver-
•age \u25a0: Santos, 17.0J0; |receipts, 3,000 bags ;|
-stock, 21.000 ;bags; IHamburg; steady;
pricesIunchanged •ito %

'
pfgs higher

sales. 6.000 bags; Havre opened steady
at i4i§%t advance; at 12 (noon) lishowed
further advauce of 3^f; at 3p. in;'was
from unchanged to'&t lower.and closed j
steady •

without \u25a0 further change ;? total
sales,- 32,000 bags; Bio firm; No. 7;15,»jo; iexchange,* 9&d;-'receipts.'" 5,000

.bags . cleared for -United Slates,' 9.000
bags ;Xstock. .j139,000 *bags ; warehouse
deliveries .yesterday.'- 8.431 bags; New•York stock today.- 101.138 > bags; United
States stock, 151.022 bags; afloat for the

.United States, 163,000 bags; total visible
for the United States, '314,0*22 'bags,-
against 481.775 bags last year. •>*= Sugars

;Ra w firm; sales. 1.100 g bags ;Brazil 80-
--• test; at 27: refined quiet.;£;-;Vv \

-'-

.-r'x^X-X^YetrolerimXX^ '̂. X-l~h• New-.Tokk.' June 21.
—

Petroleum
steady;" Pennsylvania '

oil"sales," none; \u25a0'
July option sales, none ;,closed at 89J£c

\u25a0
bin; Lima oil sale*,'* none. '-.- "<\u25a0_ V :"::::.-'mPiTTSBCKG,- June 21.

—
Petroleum- ;

National .Transit certificates opened at
B%c ;*;closed J; at -f,90c; highest, •;99c;
:lowest, 89^c; no sales. .';,.•;>./: '

-X:~\
'"

'"'"
FIJAXCIUa. \ i

<:>; .- ~;..;.,.*—
——

-r Xxxi'i?.c-* t ..-
.\u25a0-;-..;;•\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0';- Sew Xork. «.r »- •\u25a0 *.
XINew York,{June !•; 21.— Share spec-,
ulation was ;dull again '; today,* the vol-
ume of business being lighter even than
on yesterday. The trend of prices was
generally downward. In Sugar, which
was most active of the list, tlie trading,
was languid except *-at

*
intervals,' when

the bears made a small demonstration.
After an advance of }£ in the opening

•dealings; the shares declined gradually
1% to 9034," some small lots of long "stock
being brought out by the decline. Atthe

'\u25a0 lower figures" purchases ito• cover short
.contracts'; were made, and \a recovery
of =" 1 ensued, leaving" a loss of

*
% on

the day. Chicago Gas was heavy dur-
• -ing the morning and early afternoon" on;

sales by the room traders who,-j finding
.that there .were no supporting orders in"
the stock, hammered vit down*l%, the

\ raid being accompanied by rumors that
'"'there was doubt, as tojthe, payment of
! the dividend.' L-'ltIs.',however, generally

believed that the regular dividend will
j"he/declared, on -Saturday, and possibly
; tomorrow. The final sale was made at
:.he recovery 'of % from the vlower"
_point";;t6uclied.i,. Reports ;";of/;poor-

i crops ]|in\ .Kansas xx and Missour',
• caused sales of Missouri Pacific.sending
j .the stock down1134! and 's a \u25a0 subsequent |

rally of 1. The publication of the Atch-
I ison plan of J;reorganization «d033,]not;

3 \u25a0 seem to have overjoyed' the r stockhold-
ers, for after a gain of 1% at the open-. ing the shares sagged: off on sales of
r.longstock % \to 3%. the lowest pointyet
1

*lunched, closing at ;a
'
recovery ~of ££.1

'. • The :factjthat no light is thrown on the• ±fiita'hmar'ciJriai'tirjli'at. the company :was \u25a0>- remarked upon unfavorably In> the
; street, and the granting of voting power.
J to the new income bonds was not looked;
: upon as an advantage to stockholders.
: 'London was a small buyer of Atchison
: in

~
the '-. morning. > The -; grangers iwere

j again neglected." the transactions in the
.entire group ,beiug;, less v than;*.9.000

:.share?, of «whiclr- St.'*. Paul » to-ik =\u25a0more
than half..Sales of 700 shares of Denvir

: 'U-;Rio Grande broke the price with-. out any recovery. Wells-Fargo lost lon
!\u25a0 -the:, reduction. in the ;rate of the semi-
v annual s dividend

~~
from*.$4 v to'§3 -per

share.', Lake Shore. United States, Cord-'
age, Guaranteed and Consolidated Gas ;

\ are each Ilower compared with- yester-
-1 day's figures, and the general list' shows

declines ranging from % toJ4XxXX^X'.'\u25a0 XXI»the final dealings ihe market was
j firmer :than -at any other: lime:during

the day, and closed .in fairly good tone.
The. market was generally weak during;
the day, but in the late dealings a re-;. *
covery was made insome; of the issues
traded in.. Colorado Midland firsts sold--
at 77.34 against 7234 seller 20:011 May 24.-

--; The ;c her i\u25a0material ,-;:changes are:i'

-Declines— Union x» Pacific, \u25a0 Deliver
'

& Gulf Xfirsts, ~y.3; ,-St::r-.:Louis &;

; ;San vv.:Francisco consol XXTASX-X2%;
Oregon .::\u25a0: .-.Short .-...,Line XX6s *.' %~ aud |. Bock .;. Island V-*firsts, registered, 2;-
Montana Central 0s and Galveston, liar--
risburg <&

*
San Antonio \u25a0 Ists, 13^; Rio'

Grande firsts, 1per cent. ;, .
*

Advances— Cnicago, St. Louis &
'

Pa- !

\u25a0 ducah firsts,' '2%; Galveston.THarrlsburgj
&San Antonio secoud.*, and Union Pa-
cific stoking fund Bs, 2; United States;
Cordage firsts andPeople'siGas seconds,':
1per cent. \u25a0:*

- "l";-v.* V ;:: :; -.
\u25a0 ; Tbe Total Sales or stock*

\u25a0'. today were:103,180 :'shares,^including:
'Atchison, 9,400; S American Sugar. 23,-
--900; Chicago Gas." 13,400; Distillingand
Cattle Feeding, 4.800; General Electric,
3,200; Missouri Pacific*10,700; St. Paul, i
5,100; Union Pacific 3,930. V'-w'i ._;

MICHAELDOBAN .'\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0'. JAMES DORAS

MaDORA^&CO;,
Bankers and Brokers, ;

311 Jackson St., : St. Paul, Minn.
\u25a0 "Xr-'J: X-)- .XStbckai^ClaslliaaV -"*;-'\u25a0: ;-.

-~
;

Atchison ."..".".::- BVijNorthern Pacific. i3"Kf'
'Adams press. .150 »:-do tpfd.•..:'.:.-;* 1+»4- Altou&TerreH.. 32iU. P.. D. &Gulf. 'Hh

i-i»do pfd.r.'.f:.'.':170 Northwestern KG j..."-
•Am'can Express. i :do .;;pfd.--.™. Ha X

v -Baltimore&Ohio 70..; S. Y. Central;:.-.- U7**B•
Canadian Pacific 63i,S N. Y.&N. £..;.-\u25a0 8%:-

-Canada Southern j4.!% Ontario &.West
-.,15% ;- "Central Pacific. ;l Oregon Imp.r.-..; .:la

Ches. It Ohio 17 ;Oregon Nay...... v 9
'"'

'
Chicago* Alton.J3D '; O. S.L. <t XT. N... 5 X'
V.. B. A q-*;.*..^*. 77% Pacific Ma11...;.. 1414;Chicago uas,.;.„; 77% P.. 1). &£......%.- a«4'
Consolidated G. .1321&; Pittsburg ... .^r..150 .\u25a0>... C. C.. C. &St. L\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 37*4 Pullman P. Car.. 162

\u25a0, .Colorado C. 41..X9'IHeading. -r:^;.-^ jetj-
,\u25a0

'
Cotton Oil Certs .87% Richmond Ter... 10%
Del. &Hudson... 130 'do pfd..;.;- •„• Ut^.-

-Del..Lack. &W.ltWt
-. Bio Q. Western.. 14VS

»».*&R. G. pfd... ;261* sdo ;ptd.'..t;.-;; i42 .
'Dia. &C.P. C0.. ., 23% Rock Island ....'lB%\u25a0

East Tennessee „ tliiSi.Paul.;;-;*.-':; 60 :,'~
-Erie..*rr.r.. .".*..;' 12% St. Paul pfd.T.h.119%

;
\u25a0 3*do pfd.::~.r.r 27;|BLP. &Omana.-. 36 n
f l-Fb*rtWayne. .-::;.130% "do*pfd...vr..;113:;;
IGL North, pfd..

-
100 p Southern Pacific. 188

, &.AE.1. pfd.....C6% Sugar Refinery... 86%
Hocking Valley.. 17%!Tenn.Coal& Iron '»19%

I Illinois Central.. 90% Texas Pacific.;. ..'B%•
St. Paul &Dr:r.\u25a023 >|Tol. &O.C. pfd.. 70 I\u25a0\u25a0<1 \u25a0\u25a0<. ITan.&Tex. pfd.. 21% Union Pacific. :;. 10%
Lake Erie AWest 15% U.S. Express.... 50

do pfd.TT.V'*.*.: 66
-

Wnbash.St.lA4 P. 6%
Lake Shore. 131""i

•;do"*pfd.;;;:.-.*i1414
Lead Trust .*.--..':" 39% Wells-Fargo Ex..120 ,\u25a0

. Louis. A Nash... 45
••

Western Union ;.*83%.
: Louisville AN.A. 6 Wheeling 4L. E. 10%

'
Manhattan C0n.. 310% do *Did."."..'.-.''.'i 43%'
Mem. ACharles'

-
6 M. A St. L.';:;\u25a0;.;-* 9%'

Michigan Cent. .. 1«% D. AR. 0;.-..;..X 9.-.'
Missouri Pacific. 20% General Electric. 3j%

.Mobile A0hi0... 18 National Linseed 17 *.'
Na6h.4 Chatt.rr.. 70 £ Col. Fuel A1 .***..•24%.Not.. Cordage.... 23% ado pfd 'r:;\u25a0;\u25a0,\u25a0;•<. 68
j»do pfd•:-£:-..T.T. 39% H. A Tex." Cent. 2 '*:.
N. J. Central.. .106% Tol, a. A.AN.ii.i3V«'. N. AW. pfd-;.;.:SO .: T., St. L.A K. C. 1

-
\u25a0-•'

North Am. C0... 3% do pfd ,;v.;-8

$100,000
ToLroan on St. Paul Real Es-

. *
tate. _. _- J"'

St.Paul Title Insurance ITrust Go

.--
"-\u25a0».--,^"-'^V-3E^aL. \u25bc -^a-^>-^.-v.^~«-*a^*^sw

=
ic(»'^i^'.,,-.-.^,,„>;., .'JW.9SS,

R. M.NEWPORT*! SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
';
,
i.*i".:i'-*'|>:'^Paul and Minneapolis ;-\u25a0*. .".--- t;,

At 6% Before*
\u25a0NewPioneer Press Uldg.. -.Reeve Building
X;Xp:XiT.VAVh. ,-XXX. MINNEAPOLIS

Bona*.
New York. Juno 21.'— Government

bonds Ann;state bonds dull.X;,*;-
-

X.:
U. S. 1 i»g .... 118 •? ID.4R. G. 75..;;..113 i

"s'do do coup 118 da 4s t.. 74
" ;

X, do 4s regr.r.T.113 V Erie 2ds.*.T.-.'; rr.r 72 'A:
do -Is coup ....114% Q. H. AS. A.CS..ICO j:

>\u25a0< reg...;.-..-. vo a ,- do do%7s;;r.r D3%1
Pacific 95.. .100% U. A Tex.C. ts. 100%;
Ala. Class \u25a0.». 103 -do'-^'. •I'-6b....105%;d0j;d0:.3.r.T..104; 11.. X.AT.first 4s. 79% rX; do Idoa C.?: :'.. illi. do . second 4s 41% \u25a0;

>*'do Currencies.. tti% Mutual Union ta.115 ra
La. new consol Is 95 ;» N. J. C. Gen. ss. 116% ,
.Missouri C».;;v:.-. 100 N. P.lsta.'..'.*.*7.* '.l'll*,•
IN. c. 6s.Tr.;.-.rr.124 S» doids...r.:.. 75 *tf ;
,*wdoj4s.:;;r.-.-.-ioot N. W. con 140%
S. C. Non-fund. r-1% do deb. fs 110%
Tcun.newsei is.1(2% It,tt. W. lets .. ;67% ]

:'do ;•.do ;;<"«..102 St Paul consols, U'9 .;
\,40.:.'-«1o :"U. 79% 5t.P.,C.4P.15t5..111%-.-. do • old. -< 65... CO iSt. L. AI.M.Gs... 75 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Va. Centuries. :r.:t9% SI.L.AS.F.Uen«s. 05 .
j*i4o:.- defetted '.'!% T."P."lsts.T.V.-:'." 61 X
Atchison 45...T:.;7e% T.P. seconds..;.. *.2%

Hdq second "'AV-ISte Union Pacists.. 103--*
Canada So *:rds..105 1 West Shore .... .105%
Cen. Pacific Ists. 103% \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. . ;-.

ffl. HANSEN &CO.
.\u25a0 . Boom 6, Giltillan Block,

'

-'\u25a0\u25a0' V
* :iXST.;PAUL, MINNESOTA,

-
.

Commission Merchants &Stock Brokers.
1 Groin. Provisions and iStocks

-
bought .and

cold 1 for jcash ;or on margins. Out-of-town.business ia specialty.
-
Write 1for our :price

"^X-X'X -'^X-XXXX'-r
-'•;\u25a0*-\u25a0- ;\u25a0-'\u25a0-. . .. .. >rX
(

"
Sow fork Money., ,

'XNew
'
York. June 2l.—Monev on call

easy at 1per cent; last loan 1, closed
at 1per cent. Prime Imercantile -paper,
-X®i}iHper|cent.ISterling, exchange |
dull and easier, with actual business in
bankers' bills

-
at 'iS4.Bß^ iifor

*
demand."

and i- at S4.S7K for:sixty-days. Posted• rates,
-
?4.6BK®*-00; .'.commercial :bills,

H-Oiiyi.-;. Silver certificates, 64t565.

These Quotations Furnished bj

Jameson, Hevener
& CO.,

'•'' .;
——

WHOLESALE :.• .....- . ...-. :-...—.. ... -. . - -
...\u25a0.-.

Hay, Feed. F| our and Seeds
'X-ix:xXsT.*rEAULia':;s"'

St. Paul Grain Market.'
Wheat—No. 1hard .?:.:.. .'; G4@r>4.^c

\u25a0 Wheat—No. 1 northern.;'. .;;..61@«3>*'c
Wheat— No. 2 northern...-*.'."..eifetjl^c
Corn—No. 3 .*..;..V..n*..:v; 39@39>4C
Corn -No. 3 ye110w.. :...:.;.v.39K@40c
Oats—No. 3 white......r.:.*.:..4GJ^@47c
Oats-No. 3... .... .-. ;:.;...v. ...45(^40c
;8ar1ey^v...t;:.;V..... :..;...;;.3(i@4sc
Rye—No. 2.';;-rr;.T;;'."-';.V.**r.'..43@43^c
Timothy seed X..*..;...:.T.::. $1.70@i10
Clover 5eed ;..;.....'.. .:.... .'.55.20(D05.e0.
Flour-Patent ......-... ::...$3.4U(<«3.8J
Flour—Straieht. ...*.T.x.XX....53.10@3.40
Flour—Bakers\*:v..T."rr.;:..V.~.i?2®2. lo
Flour—Rye. Xir....... .......-|2.40'*2.80 ;
("ornmeal— ...r.......... ..Sl'J@2J
Cornmeal— Coarse ......... ;..... $15.53
Ground Feed—No. 1.;.. ..;.;..*;... 517

-
Ground Feed— No. 2....... .*.:.....eii.oJ
Ground Feed— No. 3 :.":.-.... ;..*."... §13
8ran—8u11*::.;.....:..... .....8U@11.50
Shorts— BulkX.TXXrX.:*-......;...-: .:.*l2
-Hay—No. 1upland prairie:..".

i.*.f6@t}.so
Hay

—
No. 2 upland prairie :....85.50@6

Hay—No.1wi1d.'..../...;..*.'-.1..55.50(^6 :
Hay—No. 1timothy.";.:'*..-..;..?0@0.50

'

5traw; .V.."..."....;..- .... :.*.'.. $o.50(g0

Minneapolis Markets.
Wheat futures "opened up excited and

fiehigher, but
*:later;!became dull, and;

thisgain was all lost. -Foreign markets
were :higher, but '.\u25a0 brought '\u0084 few buying i
orders |for ? cash Iwheat. XCrop reports
were generally more satisfactory. —^. x \

June— Closing. C2i^e. .'-? '.: t
July—Opening, t32^e; highest, 62%c;-

lowest. 62c ;closing, b'2%<s.
-

9 September— Openiuir,* GO^c; ,:highest, ;
60^c; lowest, closing. Co>i'e. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
i On Track— No. Iharu, '(Hi^c; No. i;
northern, GS^c; No. 2 northern. G2.«c.

X"Some *. Sampie
-
Sales— No. •1:hard,' 1-

;car,' thin, 64c;*;No.;1;hard; 3 cars, 65c ;
"

No.'l northern. 10 cars, 64c; No.1north-'
em; 33 cars; to jarrive, 64c; No. north-
ern, 35,000 bu to arrive, 64c; No. 1north-'
crn, 1car, 64>^c; No. 1northern, 10 cars,
jto arrive, 63% c;- No. 2 northern, 4 cars,
elevator.* 62c; No. -2 northern, 3 cars;
choice," 63>s'c; No. 2 northern, 6 cars, 63c;
No.12;northern. 63 : cars

-
62i^c ;No, 2

northern. 1car, 62% ;No.3 wheat, 1car,
59c;

-
rejected :wheat, Icar. 1lboff,157c; :

no grade wheat, 1car, 2 lbs off, 55}^c;
No, 3 oats, 3 cars, 40c.

P"Received— -\u25a0 62,140 x-bu:
-
corn,

1,240
-
bit;oats,'.- 6.440

• bu;* rye, 700 bu;;
flour. 1,025: bbls; hay, 20 tons; i- fruit,
163.063 lbs;merchandise, 1,842,060 lbs;

.'lumber. 24 cars; 'posts, 5 -.cars; barrel
stock. 4 cars; ;machinery, 67.100 ;lbs;
jcoal. 335 tons;wood,-; 100 1cords ;brick,
;40.000; lime, 4cars; cement. 580 bbls;;
stone, 3 cars; dressed meats." 101,900 lbs;
hides. 51,600 lbs: wool, 10.000 lbs; raiP-
roan- materials, 13 cars; sundries, 10
cars; car lots, 407.

~
-X..Xr .

m Shiuped— Wheat, 16.500 ;oats, 4,440
Lbu;*flour,; 29.589 .Obis;y millstuffs,X633
;tons; :merchandise, 1,656,570 "1b5; lum-
.ber, 81\u25a0- cars; cmachinery, -,129,700 ;'1b5;
-coal, 20 tons; wood. 24 cords; lime,1-'!2
cars; cement, 205 bbls; livestock, 1car;

\u25a0butter. X16,000 ilbs; •; hides, 24,000 Ilbs;j
wool;11,246 lbs;

---
railroad .*materials. 19

cars; sundries. 10 cars; car lots, 530.

ITnioa St:sckrarils.
-:Receipts —

1,000 hogs, -46 cattle,^ 16
calves. \u25a0'" :;\u25a0::,'.- - ,-.. >
'.-Hogs— s@loc higher; qualilty better
yesterday. ;Yards cleared early to pack-"
ers. -.';'-. >

:)-.
tX X'x-XX^XX--.- '\u25a0'.

%£ Representative Sales- ,;;.!. .';' i-fc"..'
No. Wt Dck Price No. :Wt. Dck. Price

s 1Stag.soo :;..>8250- 67 .. 217 -SO- 455 <':'
1...... -'-'..•\u25a0:- 450 H5.-.'.-...229 V. 40 C460

"-
8.. ..103 :"•.'-". 4 50 '- 70.'.. 197 .•120

'
4 IX)

::4..f:..152 ..; '-4 50- 54.:....267- 120- 4 SO 5
-\u25a02;....-.H5 ;-;..-. 4SO i58.*...V.251 '--.:'- 4 CO
\u25a0 2....;.135-.*.* 450 1..; 210 .. 460
12 .*.„.29)*:.-:- 4 50 :: 67.. ...224 -40 :4 60
16r.:...153 .. "'

450 \u25a0; 47. 285
'

80 :4 C214
'9:.....28i:80 '-, 4 50? 63.:r:r.264 \u25a0"\u25a0;.i4 65-
--14. rr.r.159 .. .4 50 57..... 267 120 465 '",'
66 221160 i;**435.7:.-.. 258 60 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 4 65 \u25a0 .
57 ....261 161 '»* 4 521,2 60...-.-.-.2"*8ji1...i;4 65
2J..V...23J580 .4 55,: 52.'. .'. 253 r 80 4 671,2
62:-:;.238 120 455 : :r ..

Cattle—Not;much
-

offered,- but the
;quality was better than yesterday, and
everything *idesirable ;was .-. disposed ofI
early. :-Grassy are slow and hard to get
ridof. -\u25a0.-:, **...<..
X'Quotations— Prime steers. $3.25@3.75:
good steers, $3@3.25; prime cows, $2.50
@3; -good cows, *2.25@2.50; common

,tofaircows,sl.2s@2.2s; lightveal calves, 5

$1.50(32.75; heavy calves, ?1.50(5>2; stock-!
er5,51.50@2.25; feeders, ?2@2.50; bulls,
:*i.00@2.20.-^a^gfsa!g^^s«^^MWj«|

Representative Sales- «.""'?***--;No.Ns-v'. -"-\u25a0?" Av.-*Price No. : Ay.-:Price
1Q calves. .'. -:133 is3oo 5 c0w5:.".*..":.H68!%'. 60 \u25a0

-.6 steers. .\u25a0.. 1.9f10 >'2 50 1cow.*.'.*.-.;.--. 790 ':• 2 30,-1bull:;r.1,963 ,-;•' 160 3cows.-... .-..OSS \u25a0:- 260
;," 4 steers .7.1.205'": 3 75 1s tag.. •..*;;.*.880 :

"*
2CO

•\u25a0-2 cows.;T.--- 850 X,2 as 1cow v..t.*'.Boo 3200 i;;2cows.. 1,075 X2 6J 1cow ;.....990 V1 40
4cows.... 865 ;"23-1 1C0W."... '.-.:.810 X140:

:.1c0w..;.:". 900 :.-' 2 10 1c0w...;;-; .-.990 5£ 2 30
i'lcow..r.V 950:: 2-10 1 cowand calf for22 CO:
y 2 steers. .1,220 *

3 75 1 bull.-.r:.-.T.450 .• 150;*4c0w5.".r.1,175i.-*.3 00 2 heifers ;:r.CIS 160
i:1 steer.... 960 -;2 20 ;.''.-,*,. :
I;S,:ieep^-Steady. ;^ A small demand for
good buncher stuff; common dull;' > «-
jmRepresentative Sales— XX;
No. :jj-Av. Price No. * Ay. Price
40 muttons.;' 97. §2 75 32 muttons..*. .9o 82 75
23 muttons.. lo4."*;. 275 22 lambs...; 60 *;.- 2 75

.~: V- Chicago. *jg|
-.(-*•"VjsaF«&«*sJa i*s-*=?w

--"^ -
*\u25a0\u25a0'-- -^.-•\u25a0- J..-^.k^^Chicago. June 21.— Cattle— Receipts.

12,000; shipments, 4.000; steadier, sun-'
changed; .prime to extra native steers,

:$4.45@4.65; medium, $4.15@4.30; others,
$3.60@4.05; .Texans, $2.05(^3.65. Hogs-
Receipts, 28,000; j?shipments, 8,000 f
opened rsteady,* closed ?higher; Srough
and heavy, $4@4.40; packers and mixed,
$4.70@4.80: prime heavy and butchers-
weights, 54.85@5: assorted lights, $4.75 •
@4.80. Sheep— Receipts, 6,000; ship-
;ments, 1.778; best a triflle higher: top
sheep, $3.50(53.55; top;lambs;: $4.50®. \u25a0! a*. vjg'-F.-.^*>''—p—->-r'::-j--. ~i*---:'-:.,,.-:- -t;,-- -.-:

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK.

V.-X- if . . ..HWJa. \u25a0.' SSSJT . -/S^^^s^After Ua Srtppe.

EThe system needs a stimulant;
something to build up strength;
there is nothing so good r#^:^;%# *

as a pure 'Port Wine— v v-^
;

'\u25a0ROYAL RUBY" PORT WINE
is pure.
Absolutely pure.
Convalescents will find it a
flesh producer.
an appetizer,

xtx------
**

\u25a0•

'
-v^e:;' . -- - -

a strengthening cordial for the weak
and aged, and those reduced by
wasting disease.
Try it this spring instead
of a patent medicine.
Remember,
"Royal Ruby"
Brand is what

Po want "
Just as good" willdo.No substitute "Just as good" willdo.

We guarantee every bottle over five years
old at time of bottling. Your dealer may
say his is, but he does not know it as a
fact.; We do, and will give $500.00
reward for any bottle found|under five
years old or in any way adulterated.

ty^Sl.OO per quart bottles; $10.00- per ease of
dozen quarts. 1dozen sent, express paid, to

/..any address within 200 miles of St. Paul, on
receipt of$12.00. /• "xixx

KENNEDY &CHITTENDEN,
No. 5 E. Third St., St Paul, Mini?

-:ti'fl'J^A'X.^TYt^X-\.ar'"-
'

-:X-2c^f.^":s:.^iir.a \u25a0***- *-^| :̂*;'
-'. •

-.--\u25a0-..\u25a0>.,.\u25a0..--.- ..:- - . ..-- =*>

FIVE-DOLLAR MAP
'^xxx;yx~;;xi~ .... . -IP?1

:the^^s
;p

UNITED STATES
||||-f;|§|g§^^ ALONE FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS !
xx.x-xx -x -Or with the Weekly Globe for

FIFTY CENTS!•v'-r' - -
.--\u25a0 ----\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0 afcasKati B _/ \u25a0 '

\u25a0 XW \u25a0

:-XOn receipt of two consecutively dated coupons and 75c wo
,': willfurnish at our office, or send by express, prepaid, one of
;the celebrated Neely Historical and Political Charts and United
States Maps.
lOr5for One Dollar and a Half we will send the Weekly

one year (subscription price one dollar) and Map, post or ex.
press paid. -,

xX-v oThis gives you the Map for seventy-five cents. alone, or forfifty cents in connection with the.Weekly Globe.
'

Itis a double wall map, 5 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 10 inches,
mounted on rollers top and bottom,<ready to hang-.
n. Better than ah Encyclopedia! 7 A panorama of AmericanHistory printed in11beautiful colors. .X:",

\u25a0 Ittells how many Presidents we have had and politics of
each. ; What;; party George Washington represented. What'Presidents died while in office. ; How many Presidents served;two terms. Which candidate received the largest number of
votes and was defeated. When X.each political party was or-ganised. :.How many Congresses have -convened and the polit-

complexion of each. The number of ? States in the United
* States and the one having the \most ? miles of \u25a0 railroad. Howmany political parties have existed \u25a0\u25a0*in the United States. Aj

complete history of our Government by Administrations, polit-
ical parties and Congresses from Washington to Cleveland ;'
x:yx^On one side the largest - and, latest United States Map,
showing all states, counties, [railroads £and towns (price alone&>), and on the other side rajdiagram showingCall the political
parties, ;11x66. Adiagram vshowing^ all Presidents and Cabi-*!nets, 5x66. XA-diagram showing political \u25a0? complexion of eachCongress. A diagram showing creeds of the world, 13x10. ,Adiagram showing -standing h armies of".'each nation, 13x10. A

9 diagram showing naval tonnage of each nation,- 13x10. A com-plete map of the world,*13x20. A map of -Central -America10x13. A map of Alaska, 10x13. A map of South Africa, -;'\u25a0
13. A map of Upper Nubia and or Abyssinia 10x13.* A-map of Persia, Afghanistan and Beloochistan, 10x13: 'a com-plete map of solar system, best ever made, - \10x13. Names ofall Cabinet officers, with length s of term. Pictures of all tho

•^Presidents from-Washington to Cleveland. -
:y-X Send in two of

;\these coupons, :•consecutively dated, 'withyour letter, and remittance:

" _ „x •:,\u25a0
' - '

\u25a0

-
.-" - '.

-
'.\" "JUNE 22, 1894.- . I

/TO Pxtblishees OF DAILYGlobe: :
• §

In accordance with your offer of Neely Historical I;
:Map for 75 cents, or with the Weekly Globe one year or I
:$1.50, you may send as directed |in accompanying letter 1

and in accord with remittance therein.
°

|

THE"ISAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE i22, 1804

I


